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SONi EARSCKSCN TArIA
Stories of ordinary people exercising their faith in
unusual, often difficult, circumstancesare sure to be
uplifting and encouraging. But Joni has more than
just feeling goodin mind. She wants you to seeyourself in these stories. She wants you to know that

JONI EARECKSON TADA is presidentof Joni

theseare people just like you, whose challengeshave

and Friend.s, an organization that advances

not only revealed their faith, but have given that

Christianministry amongpeoplewith disabilities.

faith the opportunity to grow. And she wants you to

Joni and her husband, Ken, live in Southern

know that when you face hard times, your faith can

California where Ken teacheshigh school.Joni is

help you not only to overcome, but to encourage
those around you.
"It
only takes the faith of a mustard seed to do
"But-hey-give
this," Joni writes.
God an inch,

the author of more than twenty books,including
the bestsellersDiamondsin theDust, Heauen,and
More PreciousThan Siluer.

and He'll take a mile, encouraging and strenghening you each step of the way . . . And you will be the
true hero of your own story . . . the hero He always
intended you to be."
Let these twelve stories of extraordinary faith
focus your heart and mind on Jesusand His kingdom, knowing that you, too, can be a light of hope
to everyone around you.

C O V E RP H O T O :D A R R E NR O B B ,S T O N E
A U T H O R P H O T O :M I K EY U E N
J A C K E TD E S I G N :
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C1/ f you know Jesus,you also know He loves
children. Red and yellow, black and white . . .

a/
they are precious in His sight. It's easyto picture the
scenein Matthew 19:14-15 where Jesussays to His
"'Let
disciples,
the little children come to me, and do
not hinder them, for the kingdom of heavenbelongsto
such as these." I can visualizethe Lord tousline a little
boy's hair or bouncing a child on His k r... I".*r, ,..

Him crouching to get to ,eye-levelwith a girl crying
becauseshefeelsleft out . . . and I seeHim giving her a
hug and a pat-pat on the back.
If Jesushad such enormous love for children who

t u 4 3 4
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could walk up to Him, how much more did His heart go out to

tVhen it cameher turn to pray, I couldn't help but peek.Her

children who couldnt walk?! He must be absolutelywild about

small body may have been stiff and rigid with cerebralpalsy,but

kids who strugglewith disabilities.His compassionmust overflow

her head gracefully bowed as she prayed softly and eloquently.

for a little boy with musculardystrophy or a litde girl with cere-

Emily's cerebralpalsyhas affectedher speechsomewhat,and so I

bral paisy.A girl like Fmily Shanahan.
I

tried very hard to listen closely.
"Dear
God, thank You for dying on the crossfor us and thank

wheeledinto the meeting room at our Joni and Friends Family

You for my mom and dad who love me very much and who take

Retreat at Oakwood Inn, Indiana. She was the cutest thing on

such good sxls ef 1ng-"

I first met Emily-or

Em, as I like to call her-when

wheels,sitting in her small pink wheelchair.I took one look at

I could hardly believemy ears. This nine-year-oldknowsabout

this nine-year-old,her big brown eyes,that smiling face,and her
hair done up in bouncy pigtails with pink ribbons, and I melted.

pralen Shereally knowsJesus!
"-x1d
I want to askYou to pleasehelp my parentsand bless

I was especiallyglad that when we broke up into small prayer

them becausethey love You and I love them very much, too, and

groups,Emily Shanahanparked her wheelchairnext to mine.

pleasehelp me to be a good daughterand thank You that my parents can come to this retreat to relax x1d-"

Emilys pigtails

bobbed as she breathedin betweenthe spacesof her long sen"-it's
tence.
so neat that my parentsget to have time off from
taking careof me here at Retreatand so I thank You for the volunteer whot helping me, and I love You, Jesus,and blessall the
other kids here at the retreat,too."
Others in our prayer group-myself included-prayed after
little Em, but I sensedthat Jesuswasstill lingering overher words.
I've alwaysthought that the prayersof children possess
a particular power with God; that day I felt it.
Emily Shanahanand I becamefast friends at that retreat.My
affection for this little girl only deepenedlong after the camp
ended.As the seasonsflew by, I kept abreastof her adventures,
including the new surgerieson her legsand hips. Time and again,
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"I'm
doing fine,
I wasencouragedwhen I readher E-mail reports:
Joni. Thanla to Jesus!"I could just picture her smile and pigtails
bobbing assheplunked the computer keyswith her finger.
Em is twelve yearsold now, but she hasnt lost an ounce of
spunk and sparkle, despite her occasional physical setbacks.
"talks"
Recently I took the liberty of recording one of our
together becauseI want you to know this specialgid as I do. I
should explain that Emily Shanahanwas born t'welveweekspremature on a warm summer day in August of 1988 in Dalton,
Ohio. Although she cannot walk due to her cerebralpalsy,she
can drive her pink power wheelchair and can also use a stander
that helpsstretchher muscles.-With an adaptivefork, Em is able
to feed herselfa little bit. She has had four major surgeriesand
"\7hat
has,twice, lain for months in a body cast.I askedEmily,

Emilyandmeat adres-upoccdsion
dtJonidndFrienlsfanilycamp

has been your toughest circumstanceto overcome?"and this is
Stop and picture that. That kindergartnerhad chutzpah.Can

what shesaid:
"One
of the strugglesI had to overcomewhen I was in

you imaginethe teacherson either sideof Em'swheelchair,escort-

kindergartenwas that my parentsdidnt know that I could be in

ing her down the hallwaywhen- bam!-suddenly the chair died.

regularclasses,
so they put me in a Multiple Handicapped(MH)

They probably thought her batteriesgave out! But not so. Em

classroom.MH schoolstaned two weeksafter regularschooldid.
So I went to regular school for two weeks.Then, when MH

continued.. .
'At
that time I had a toggle switch, so I coveredthe toggle

schoolstarted,I spentpart ofthe day in kindergartenand part of

switch with my hand and saidthat I wasnt going anywhere.They

the day in the MH class,which I was supposedto do for the rest

didnt know what to do. You see,I had just gotten my chair, and

of the year.I hated it! So on the secondday they tried to rnoveme
from the regularkindergartenclassto the MH class.I turned my

they didnt know they could disengagethe motors and push me
down the hall. tVell, to make a long story short, the schoolhad to

chair off in the middle of the hallway when I realizedwhat they

call my mom and sayI wouldnt have to go to the MH classbut

weredoing."

she would have to come and get me. Mom and Dad ended up
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having a meetingwith the school,and they decidedthat I could

and Julie beganto cry asmy mom sharedmy prayerrequestfrom

be there at the regular classroom.h's been that way ever since

weeksbefore.I havenot only had one overnighterin their home,

then. I ve gotten straightAs in the last quarter of fifth grade,and
I hope I continue in that from now on. I was getting As and Bt

but three!I evenget to usemy power wheelchairin their home!"
'Wow.
I looked into Emt liquid brown eyes and thought

before."

about all the dmes she had held disappointment at bay.

I bet the teachersthought they had a problem child on their

Disappointment at not being able to run on strong legs to the

and, no,
hands, but Emily Shanahanisn't militant or aggressive

school playground.At not being able to play dodgeballlike the

she would never chain her wheelchairto a regular classroomin
"Teachers
protest or carry a
Unfair!" poster down the hallway.

rest of the kids at recess.And disappointmentthat, at leastup to
"Hey,
Emily, how about
that point, no one had ever offered,

(Then again, maybe she would.) Rather, Emily is just plain

bringing your sleepingbag over to my house this weekend?!"I

assertive.In a nice way.And that'swhatwon over her teachers.

also thought about the equal number of times Emily probably
took those disappointmentsto God in pruyer.The result?\Vhat

It was at that Family Retreatwhen I noticed that Emily was
very good at making friends.I wonderedif it had alwaysbeenthat
"'S7hen
I was in third grade,I told
way. \(hen I asked,she said,

seemedimpossiblewas now possible.This overcomernow has a

my mom that I wanted to havean overnighter.My mom saidthat

homesof new friends.

stronger heart, a deeper faith, and a lot of overnightersat the

it would be okay and what friend did I want to haveover?I told

As I cameto know Emily better and asI watchedher interact

her that I wanted to have an overnighterat someoneelse'shome
'That
other than ours! I sawthe look on my momt facethat said,

with other children at the Family Retreat,it occurredto me that

is something I cant give you.'At that time, we committed my

world. Casein point:
"In
the spring of my fourth-grade school yeaL my classwas

desireto prayer and claimed Matthew 19:26:'\7ith man this is

this kid was out to change the world. Not just her world, the

Retreat.Sheshareda hotel room with four other women, one of

going on a field trip to the Ohio Caverns.I couldnt help but
"'For
my thoughts arenot your thoughts,
think of Isaiah55:8-9,
"As
neit$er areyour waysmy ways," declaresthe Lono.
the heav-

whom wasJulie Martin. \7'hile they weregetting readyfor bed one

ens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your

night, Julie told my mother that she and her husband,Jon, had

ways and my thoughts than your thoughts."' From an earthly

been thinking of inviting me, Emily, for an overnighterat their

standpoint,I waslimited in what I could do on this field trip, but

home.You see,they havea daughterChristi who is my age!Mom

once committed to God, His plans were revealed!

impossible,but with God all things arepossible.'
'rOne
month later, my mom went to a weekend \fomen's
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cameto one point where I could no longer fit through

pretty much haveto stayin the gift shop while my classmateswent

the rocks while in the gurney. So two paramedicstook me out

down into the cave.My mom beganto pray about adaptiveideas

and carried me in their arms to seethe highlight of the cave,

for rny involvementin this field trip to the Ohio Caverns.About

calledthe StalactiteKing, then carriedme back to the gurney and

threedayslater,God gavemy mom the ideato write the local Fire

strappedme back in to begin the exit trip out of the caveand

Department and ask them to do a practice cave rescuewith me

back up sixty-six steps! Once transferred back into my power

down into the caveentrancewhile strappedinto a gurney.Once

wheelchair,my classmatesbegan to come out of the exit and I

down in the cave,they could prop me up againsta wall to take in

joined them for lunch.
"I
am reminded of Mark 2:I-5 wherc the paralyticwas low-

the sightsof the cave.(My mom did askme if I was okay with this
'Yes.')
idea beforeshewrote the letter. I said,
"After
writing the letter, my mom got a call from the local fire

ered into the roof by four of his friends after they dug a hole in
the roof so the paralyticcould askJesusfor forgivenessof his sins.

chief and he stated that he could not take me down into the
'\[ell,
that'sokay' and beganto
entranceof the cave,so Mom said,
'Mrs.
Shanahan,wait! My emergencypersonnel
hang up. He said,
'I
can take Emily down the exit instead!'My mom said, under'

I am thankful for my friends who demonstratethat type of self-

stand there aresixty-six stepsdown the exit versusthirty-four steps
'Ma'am,
we:ar€hereto serve
in the entranceof the cave!'He said,

about overcoming the odds! And I am humbled to report that

the community!'
"I
would be
had to go down the exit sinceall my classmates

my wheelchairhashelped her, shetold me this:
"I
think the most important thing in life is for us to have a

going down the entranceand I would block their entry into the

personalrelationshipwith JesusChrist so that people can go to

Caverns.Once I got to the Ohio Caverns,the paramedicstrans-

heavenand havea parq/with all their friends insteadof being in

ferred me from my wheelchairand onto the gurney,They even

turmoil down in hell. I believethis becausethe day after my fifth

had specialpadding for my legsand a blanket to keep me warm,

birthday party I felt there was no purposefor my life. I beganto

and I had my own tour guide. I wasneverpropped up againstthe

cry and told my mom that my legswere only cute ornamentsto

wall to take in the sights of the cave.I was carried through almost

put dghts on. My mother tried to comfort me, but I didnt want

all of the caveby the paramedics.One lady paramedichad the

to hear anything about God.
"Three
dayslater,Joni, I was listening to your Harps dr Hahs

solejob of making suremy facenevergot hit by a stalactite!

lesslove to me on a daily basisso that my life is full and complete,
filled with gracebecauseof God's love for me."
Can you seewhy I m in love with the divine Miss Em? Talk

Emily lovesme. Am lthe blessedone, or what!rWhenI askedhow
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CD that Mom ordereda few weeksprior.to this acheI felt in my

for your parents.They do a lot for you. They help you with your

heart. Mom was doing the dishes,and I heardyour words to the

homework.They help you makebig decisions.And think about it:

song'GonnaGo to Heaven,'and a peacecameoverme,You sang:

you wouldnt be ableto get togetherwith your friendsmost of the
time, if it werent for them. I am especiallythankful for my mom

Somepeoplethink they'llspendforeverpushingup the grass.

and dad becausethey haveto do a lot ofother

But I believeI havea dateto leavethis earthat last.

stuff for me, such as brushing my teeth, giv-

That graveyard
is just a placeto hangthis old suit to dry.

ing me a shower,getting me dressed."

And with a brand-newbodyI will spreadmy wingsandfly.'

How grateful to God I am for her parents, Tom and Barb, who have prayed and

"My

mom thought the words were inappropriate and she

worked hard to build up their childt faith.

From
startedto turn it off But then shenoticed my peacefulness.
that point on, Ephesians1:11 becamevery real to me. It saysin

Their daughter is a life-picture of Isaiah
"a
11:6,for little child shallleadthem." Tom

TheLiuing Bible,'Moreover,becauseof what Christ has done we

and Barb have taught her to be an over-

havebecomegifts to God that he delights in, for aspart of God's
sovereignplan we were chosenfrom the beginning to be his, and

comer, and maybe thatt why Emt favorite
"'For
I know the
Scriptureis Jeremiah29:ll:

all things happenjust as he decidedlong ago.' I realizeI've been

plans I have for you,' declaresthe LORD,

chosenand God is going to do somethingspecialwith rny life, I

plans to prosperyou and not to harm you,

have the hope of eternallife, and I can give that messageto oth-

plans to give you hope and a fiJture."'

God.to touch
. 7

1

ersI encounter.My handicappedbody is only temporary and can

Emily's hope for her future is a growing

be usedby God to touch others'liveswhile I am here on earth."

and vibrant friendship with JesusChrist. He

I'll sayit again.Jesuslovesthe little children, all the children

positively affects eve{fthing she says and
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of the world. Red and yellow,black and white, lame and deaf and

does.And I believethe cerebralpalsy has been the tool He has

without sight. Jesuslovesall the children of the world. Children

usedto hone and shapeher noble, courageouslittle character.

like Ernily Shanahan.And may I shareEmt words of advice to

It's a good thing. She'll need all the courageshe can muster

other kids?
"The
message
I want to give to other kids is, and I know this

in the years to come. After Tom and Barb get older, and as
Emilys preteenyearsgive way to adulthood, otherswill give her

soundsstrangebecausethis is a kid writing this, but be thankful

the daily careshecant give herself.It wont be easy-I know that

,
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from personalexperience.To wake up and wait for someoneto
bathe me, to dressme, to lift me into my wheelchair.To brush
my hair and my teeth. Even after going through the routine
countlesstimes, I sometimesfeel I just dont havethe strength to
face it one more day. And other people with lessempathy will
review her collegeentranceexamsor job applications.H"ppyyet sometimeshard-childhood dayswill give way to happy and
much harder days of testing and disappointment. SomehowI'm
not concernedfor Emily, though. She'slearned early how to be
more than a conqueror-a lesson every one of us must learn
sooneror later,whetherwe'redisabledor able-bodied.
As for Emily, sheis trusting God. And by His grace,shewill
overcome.

